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UBEHTUY
«. Attorneys and 
Solicitors.

IBY TO LOAN -e*

-Bank of Nora 
tia Chambers.

WORE!

Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package You'll en
joy it All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it

mem i wmm Mm no., in.
Ch’lown, Pltoiu- 846. M mnliicturere

k4<+ «W»*»-

Watch Department.
VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad 
justed to heat* cold, and five

jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Jeune, the âpeetiüe

Ring Department

For New 
Buildings

W e carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architect Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design the most adaptable and im

proved, afld of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a lull line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June IS. IÇ07»

Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Kings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department
\y y O

We fit spêctacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City

Fall and Winter Weather.
Fsll end Winter weather mile for prompt attention 

to the

fj.p.irii], Cleaning and dialing ol Molting.
We »re ■till *t <he old «land.

nmrcMB BTASST, OHARLOTTBTOW»

Giving all order- uric attention.

Our woik is reliable, and our pr-re. plea" onr r«e'»mem

H. McMILT.AN

Souvenir Post Cords
------------------- :o:-------------------

Are a nice tlii"g to rend to friends abroad. We have 

„i V «elecion f City and Provincial views to select from 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
Bishop’* Palace iChurch Cl'tltt 
Interior St Dqnstitn’e Cath' 

edral. Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

St J.e**pti’« Convent, Ch’lown 
St Duos' m s College, “ 
N',tre Don.- On vent, “ 
Hillsh,ni>t|if Bridge “

I Sold -r« Monument

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

iMi| the sseieet historisss, 
L,elsalts., is s few wo.*, tbs. 
•ays ol ib. .main erselile. sed 
reewgu at tbs perure-loe ti lbs 
saily Chrtotiane : "Tnuegh I bad a 
heedred moetbe sad toegaee, with 
aa iron breast, it woe Id be !■- 
powlble lor me to describe tbs

positions. Also 7,16 and 17 ,Mloe\e? horrid to,,i,"111**» w#re inflicted on the guiltless
Gbriatisne ibroughout the protio- 

• of tbe R m»o Empire "
Be-ebine reln'e# more »' lergi t> 0 

etroeitiee of whieb he witnessed 
with hie owe eyes. MIo> amereblu 

aimed#»” ee>e be, "were im
prisonedin every piece, end the 
dungeon» formerly defined for 
mender ere end l be vile#t criminal», 

ere ’h-ro fill d with bi-bope and 
prieeis, sod deacon», 
esorciete j eo that 
00m left for tfoee oondemoed lor 

nrImre. But, when the former 
edict wee followed by another, in 

biob it wee ordered that the 
prisoner# should be permitted to 
bees their liberty if they aeonAted, 
but pereie-iog, the\ should be 
puni-bed with the moel exoruciat-- 
10g tor o-e-, who could tell tbe 

N»r of th ee martyre that 
lUffered death for their religion T 

Tooutendi, both men and 
men, and cbildren, despising the 

present life for the sake of Our 
Savior’e doctrine, submitted to 
leeih in various ebapee Some, 

et being tortured with eorepinge 
nd the rack, end tbe moat dread

ful eoumioga, and other innumerable 
agonie*, wb'cb one might shudder 
o hear, were Anally d m mi led to 

ibe fl mo# ; 0 me were plungrd sod 
drowned in tbe eeu; olbere volaet- 
arily offered their own beads to tbe 
exeoatiooer# ; others died in the 

idet of their tor meute,
«rested away by famine, and others 
gain fixed to the oroee. Some, 
ndeed, were execoitd aa roaleler- 
ore ueually weie ; other», more 

ci nelly, were nelleri with the heed 
downwards, and kept elite until 
hey were disiroyed by alerting on

tbe yourg Oeeour ; end, being 
over ul tanked by the Persian a, be 
tbongbt it a pioper opportunity to 
deprive ENg^jif a
portion of bio troops.

depart lewB Gnel into AMs. Tbit

Tbe Romeo Emperor, Julian, one 
ol tbe moel heartless pereecu ora ol 
tke Chureb, wee bom at Oon
linopie, in tbe year 331- H j wee 
tbe eon of Julius Uooetpptiy, tbe 
grendeou ol O-ioataoiiee Oluie», 
and tbe oephe* of Cooe'sotlne tbe 
Greet. When Cooattoliu» II order 
ed 1 be male descendante of Colorq# 
by bie evoood wile, Theodore, to Le 
pa to death, he mida an exception 
in favor ol Julian end hi« b■%!•— 
brother Gallop wu we tretjer yaer- 
Jid not excite hi# apprehension, 
hut he baolahed them to certain 
oi iee of looia an * tyubfoi*, and 
ultimately confioed them in the 
strong castle of Maoellom During 
tbe period of their restraint J allant I 
was ioatiacted in ibo dx»tiin*n uf | 
lb perieliso (ajlu.

In 361 G Hue wee taken from 
prison, invested with the dignity of 
Oaeear end made perfect of the Rt»l. 
Through his mediation Julien was 
liberated, a«.d permitted to fix hie 

evidence in 1 ny of the ^eiatie 
011iee. After the muider of Gslle* 
he ffigain became en ohj 0 of dis* 
trust to Ooneten in», who had bii 
Irani*ported to Italy snd imprisoned 
at M.len, when e having been

both su»Of.g the soldiers end tbe is- 
bebftuata whose (rented them not to 
ebuedoo • country which they bud 
au well defended ; st leer, tbe troop# 
revolted, ued proclaimed Julies 

With red or feigned 
be accepted tbe title 

ed him by tbe eoldier*, took tbe 
diadem, end not biie* able to eat tie 
bis difareeoe with Oon# tea lies la 0 

ear, advanced ee far ae 
Sirmium to fight ageia#t that priaee, 
who, after ell, bad been bie beoe< 
foe or aa well ae bie sovereign 
Fortunately fur bie oaoie, tbe death 
of OoaeUaiiwe delivered him from 

perpledag poeitioe, end 
served the empire from the horrors 
of a new civil war.

Jeliae proeaeded to Ooce'eoun* 
opla, where be was acknowledged 
Emperor. Tbe beginning of bie 
reiga wee remarkable for the ardor 
with which he affected to p 
tbe abueee of tbe l«te govern 
but in this prince, good wee elwpys 
attend-d with evil. Be aimed ut 
nothing eo much ne the restoration 
of the worship of idols, end 
de«truetioo of the religion of Christ, 
which be bad already publicly re. 
non need. He panned this two 
foil object with incessant end une 
bated eo ivity ; though he eodeucor
ed to tffeov it more by 4,Mi°tqlation 
sod artful maos errs then by open 
force end violence.

While nil favor# were lavished 
e crowd of miserable sophiste and 
magicians by whom be was oou- 
sUody surrounded, the Oerietiaoe 
experienced oothieg from him but 
contempt, vex étions end disgrace. 
On nil oooa-ione be loaded the 
with inseli, and openly violated in 
iheir regard the nut common law* 
of entity ; egu|qJiag them from ibe 
rights of efnsioe, sod from fuir trial 
in the coerte of jastioe ; forbidding 
them to leach and to he taught in 
the school», not admitting apyopt 
to oflj we of trqel sad authority ; 
continually endeavoring to make 
a poet alee; and, notwithstanding
bie feigned m sderetiœ, often giving 
secret ordeyq to pgt to death throe 
on whom other m -ans of eedec ion 
bad produced no effect.

Jolies desired, ab)ve all things 
to bring discredit Qpou tbe predict- 
tone of Oer 9«vlor and of tbe pro- 
pbet Daniel 0 moeroing ho eetii 
end irrepai able dentr noti n of ifc) 
temple of j# Ur invited
tie Jove, by e flittering letter, to 
oonour in the enterpme, and they, 
elated witfi j »y, Q obad from ell 
perte to Jerusalem. Tbe tienohee 
were opened, th « now Ion ids'ions 

I were ready to be I «id, and the Je vs,
I already b'gao to triumph ; when, 
Jijrio^ the i.ig'ii, a auidfo earth 
quake destroyed the irenohts, over 
turned tbe ucj oept baiiimge and 
buried maey v nkmeo under tbe 
ruina; el the same time, tbe 
prodigious beep* of lim\ send and 
other material « w iioa bad 
grrptrud, were eeaurred by wbl 
winds.

Julian now began war with Persia 
and after several victories rvçeived g 
woqutj in a battle loegbt June 26,

Father

tbe cuss in- 
m begun wijb 
• novcee. Be

gift oi eirael* has has. , waist to 
tbs CSs.eS Is sH 

«t Los.*** M
of this is me*»!

Hs Uwe relstad 
a* ssdsrMs om 

LoirSss, stsi s au
ils «éfSi.

Mill farlbsr bis M 
Doyls p.ns»«Jt4 U 
(Sat Fais* Wyuee bad gins Mb 
as bs asMsdad IS. pelpll, to wbleb 

Mil ksova aaistog ua at lutta 
Oosbiy, OalHasal.. daatowa sadar 
oatS Ibet S# bad base aaSutag from 

•trofce et ptlydi lor sis* jws, 
flia Mt aids was mitband sad tbe 
doetore proeosaeed

Lut May be 
Oetbolie Meed.

Sima.ll » a eoe Catbolle
lb* laraiaalioa of lb. 

aoa.a. k. foeed, sad Ik* doelor* 
ewilded, that be was eompl.irly 

Whee be brgao be ooeld 
sot walk iloae. At tbe eloea of 
be *oa#*a,ble liebe bad aeaemed 

their aora^ eiai sad elrangth. 
Sieoe tbee be bee been reeeleed into 
tbe Cbareb. All thie tree reel ted 
to detail is tbe afltoeit end «worn 
to before • notary petite.

Father Doyle tree qeile eapra- 
peied for tbe eltea* wbioh followed. 
No eooser hid he tombed nadir, 
the ettdaeit sod taraed to the real 
qeeetloe when • .irong, healthy* 
looking mao .lood ap m tbe middle 
of tbe obwreh and «id is e load, 
rlear rotor : “I am th. map,**

Tbie prodaord * proloeod we. 
.«lion, M'eryoee prwent, pe-- 
tie.le. ly the ooteri. of Cbrieties 
Soieoti.tr, .bowed eigne of beiog 
effeoted by the ioetenoe, sed after 
the aereicee qtedr tn. geotlemao 
who bad b >rae wtineee Ibe oester ol 

Istereated .nd eym pel belle 
crowd. It warned a proeideoiiel 
eaewer to tbe qewttoa of Ibo Obriw 
lias Sdieetiete and wear el of Hem 
applied later for iaetreotne \o pro
per.1 ion for er.trriug IS. Goerch.— 
Tbe Mew York Frwnu't Joeroal,

Had Weak Back.

mlSLHJki
I hew lato to 
dyahtotota* 

I haw alee bees a gnat
."TLd^rtoEeTtua:

las me without ewfl ud tried bebvwU 
ess pleat ee* bat oothiog eeemed to de 
meeejr good I wee ebowl to glw up to 
deetoir wbee my ksSbeed ieduemf ere to 
try Dow’. Kidney PBle. ud after turns 
tww beau I am bow we* aad able to de 
my work. I am poMtiw Deea’e Kidney 
Pole ere afl that ynb etoim for them, aed I 
wootd edrtoe w Iritfeey eoBanr. to glee 
them a fair trial."

DOA.V8 KIDNEY PILLS am ■ purely 
Wfeleble medicine, rwlidng quick, iwr- 
emment relief, without any after W effect» 
A medicine that will ûuointcly cure Back- 
eeoaend til form, of Kidney bad Htoddce 
Dtoewc.

Price, do cents tier be*, or 3 far It 2ti, 
et til den tors or The T. Vtllium (o.. Lim
ited. Toronto. <W.

to or-lcrior efrccify *'Doen'e."

Bollc—"The Btnkur mutt buy ee- 
try thing on the ieetelmeoi plea." 

Hammer—"Whet malm you
think aor

Boil»—“I heard Jimmie Binki ark 
hie father whether their new baby 
would be taken away if they couldn't 
keep ap ibe pay menu."

C##tle to u GeiUr Does'

WT
I was cured of pemfel Goitre by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
BAYARD McMULLIN. 

Chatbsm, Out.

1 we# curetl of Irflammutioo by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS W. A JOHNSOF. 
Welsh, Ont.

I wee cured of Peotel Neorelgin by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT

J. ti BAILEY.
Perkdels, Oat.

Wigg— Uenpcebkc bed 
i his wife's name.

everything

Matthew Piior, e p »et of eooiel 
uitniomente, when twitted with bie 
lowly origin, asked the old qeeetloe ; 
Whe n Adam delved end B?e *pat>, 
Wno wis then the gentleman T 

It would not «tetter much ac
cording to WK Chesterton, wio 
define# a g#n«lemso s# “* men with 
e particular kind of good mgttoere 
produced by • partiouitr kind ol 
econogftio eiourity end uatnter» 
ropted lioesge." Hie msnnsre are 
merely external o invention# wuiob 
•oine iuheiit end other#, such *e 
seiioia end bu'ober#, do 

>ey be a thief or even s lier,” of a 
particular kind,” and «till be 
gentlemen, for it Lut wtel he le 
bqt vhmt he teem* to he that wins 
the designs'ion. Tour bus the 
good word geuitamao aherud the 
lute ol ‘‘viilin.” which once 
designated an bones', termer ; so 
that now o m prefer# to be celled 
unequivocally e men., But fort» 
ately, thotign \n# g-end old name 
of gentlemau” be# aepreoialed, the 
thing for which it stand# continue# 
to exist. "B i motnio aaourity sod 
gniuterrnpiod lineage’' are not **• 
eoclatcd with miners, yet we

Minsrd’s Linimenf cures
Diphtheria,

A breve man may greet occeestoo- 
•Hr bu1 he dot- not know how to 
•quenl.

“Talk," eeid Uoc c Ebeo, "to turn- 
to, like ram. A certain nmeeut to 

welcome in’ Decenary, but doggone 
deluge ! '

Sprained Am.
Mery Uvieglon, Juper, Out., 

wntee :—"My mi'hcr bad a badly 
•paiioed arm. Nothing we uied did 
tier any good. Then fether got 11.g- 
yerd'i Yellow O.I and it cured 
mother'» arm in a few day»."' Price
»$c- ______________________

Koicker—“Whit t. . football?" 
Bocker—"a piece oi leather entire., 
«mounded by twenty-two men."

Minard's
Distemper

Lir.imctu cures

Dominion Coal 

RESERVE

Company

GOAL

Aa the season for importing Cost in this Province 
to sgsio near, we bsgtosdv.ro denier, «nd eon 
«meuniers of Coal that w« ere in » poeiuon to 

for etrg'M of Reserve, Screened.
Nut mitt Sink I '«ml. FOR.,**

Victoria R Oh- lottetown
Bl.fk H us I’ » . “

11 *ity II piul,
Idroering .he Cspoe 
Str Stnuley in ice 
Sir Mintu in ioe
Apple Bloaeoma 

I Trnvellem Be-t 
itifu Autnmn 

Terrace of Rocks 
| Oeto*»tng Smelt* at 8'Side 
Sunset at S’aide Harbor 
Summer S'. Summered*

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fir king
A Rustic Scene
North Chpe
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Sort Bathing, North Ope
Looking Seuward

grant orders
Run of mine.

Sydtiuy, Glace Bey or Louieburg,
CL R

Prit* a quoted on application, and a'l ordera will 
rroeive our careful attention by mail or wire.

| High School, “
W- «le» l-ave a Urge variety of Comic Cards at one 

1 jeut each Vi y number of carde will be sent by mail pror 
riding one cent extra is added !or*e*ch 10 cards.

Lillie Miooi was saying her pray
ers. When she finished her petition» 
her mother said : ^

“You have f (gotten, deer, “Make 
Minus a good girl/ you know.**

Ob’ mother,” she answered rs- 
have|proechfally, don't lei's bother God*- 

be... reeding lately a tree .lory of ,boo‘ Fou' 1 ,okoul "
reel gentlemen in u coal mine—'.bel
I%et piece Mr Obeetertoo would look! Mtlburn's Sterling Ueedacbc Pow- 
for bie ooaveotiookl typs. 1 iers give women prompt relief Iroi.-*

Tweatyone roegb raieere, mo.tly loelhly P»ia. asl leave so bed 
Sieve and Italian*, h*d been en.| -I1*- rffe'ci whatever. 
tombed for eeveq deyi in tbeOaerryUs* Hilhome. 
ooel-çgine, Iiltooli. They r.teed e
barrier egeitet Hr. end gee er.dl „Wbll he ..bed one hay, 
then fairly divided whet food r*»\«belcton ?” 
miioed Thie wee «mo eah.a.led jq, fella echo!., thought foe * 
aad lb# oely water to reliais Ibeir I ,bort ,lmf 
he-slag thlrat worn the aeaaty drope "A tbeletoo !" he repealed,
that eeepad from tbe goal walk. “A akeltoo t" Plane a .keltoo h a
There wee one eieb men sad all | man with hi. inside out and bit ou -

jr]

no
Be sure you 

Price 20 end 25 cent#.

363, end uied the following day. It 
l|b*ra'ed by the imtroeeeioo of thelu related that, when he felt him- 
Emp e a, Eu-ebia, he retire! to |«ell mortnlly woubded, be threw »
Aib#o*| Const*D«iue soon reoelledI^sndful of hie blood low*rdeheaven, 
him, end on November 8, 363, pro-1 ottering these hltsphemou# word# 
oUimed him 0»eeir, snJ give him jagetoet Our Lird : ‘T ion beat 
hi# sift#* Helena in n erriege. |conquered, O. Osliban.”—The 

Ho wee sent to defet.d the for* |New York Freemeu'# Joornel, 
trees near the Riioe ag*in«t the in* 
road# of the Germans. After hav-
leg freed bimarlf Iroei the oaran of|Pr##f Clv«# Ot • MlntClfc. 

war, be applied more then ever to 
bin feeorlte noon potion of promoting
Ibo eeane of Ariialee. By bin IA oointin ol Oertotmo neinetiile nr 
erJere, lb# ortbodoz bi.bopt worn I grnntly .ffmtad by e remn.k
driven from ibeir eee«, b.niehed,| ntie innidenl at a oon-Uetholio I agreed ibat he ebonld have tbe tret I #de i If,
imprieoneJ, end com polled by 1 million. I-bare Liter l wo o.birt broama
tbraata and ill liant mnnt to eign I Whet gave n little set to the I tick ; tbe greater part of the water I There t. nothing barto abvat It 
•mbigaoea formalaa whieb eigb' I miltion for eon-Cat huliee in tbnlaapply wan gienn lq tkoee Ikiaa and! (irai Pill*. They core Coietipidon 
after wad. be earved aa a oond-1 Pwliat rhareb In San Prenniwo I only on* man of the remaining I Dtepeptta, Sick Headache, au-l 
■alioe tf th# keraey. Bat neither I wowly, ooadaotad by a band from laightron okjwted li Ike «onion.| Bilioui SpeUt wilhoot gilpteg pane4 

violence eoeld make I tb. Apoa'clic Hia>ioo Has, wa.IFiret-oi.at pamreger# ti ebip- 
tbe praaenej of a large onmbir ti | wrecked veeeeto kare

-W-

eureka tea.and is 
steam purpueea.

Schuouwra ere itiwnye in d-mund during the 
eeaetm «nd chartered •« hi.he«l outrent rates ui 
freight G--od da*(* < li guaranteed
loading piers

ti ekip-1 V atekoett Price aje.

Ariantom prevail in tka Coo rob
end neon to tke midnt ti tknelormI|,’»r>*‘taa BtiaeUrlt. The* krigfct Ireooid. Tear# — „„ k—« i f J nr C»
tk# far greater eeebev ol kolk tkrleyed lelelligeet folk earn, every Urn mg the m« aad witk tket one Cotlld N Ot ibleep 

tke felihlel nlwny-1» *kt end everyone w« iondnd whb I pnwoil tkny til atgaad tbie dealer-1 w *f*L f"b a 
nkmely adhered to the prtiaeeiaa ti|q*«tion» forthemlaeiouer*. Falben aitoo: "We, the aedereigaed, do|l9l i AC LsCLTrl. 
tbe tree faith. I Doyle, Waleb aad Towey. I aoi blame aeyooa for the aaok

While Ooeataaiiae dirterhed tkel One ti tbe qeee'ioae reed: “11 bet happened to p.a i. te here aad 
whole Chriellee look, Jeliae wanllieteend with to'ereet to year prooto •» helinee tkat aenrykody baedon* 
dlecbarglog bto datte» ead falllliagl that tk* power ti forgiving nine | all in tkvlr power to inline# a ,| nmirwreTdo wM etc 

kin pertloav eommteeine In UaallvxtoU to tbe Oatbtiio 0 tarek today,
witk great eaenea*. Thie prleee,|eed I am ah ml eoevieeed that UarsICardtati Newman nay# that a

If jrtni have i ever tried oer Surah» Ten it will p»jr yon 
| to du eu, U is blended eepwoUlly for our trade, and oer 

* on it dhow » continued ineraran. Price S»

4 Peake Bros. Co., R, F. Maddigan & Go.
- -

!

Selling Au'"itia fur Pnw «'aril Island for 
Dominion i->al y.

ChsrloUetown, P. K. 1 , April 2l, 19UW—4i

Eureka Grocery,'V « —

QUKKN STREET, ( 11ABL0TTXT0WN.

TWvia* ,-----

.ftstL-rsri;
With ken: wtobne to all 

*e
Bet whet sheet th# ptwar ti heal. Igmllemae to theaghtfel ti the leak. I dtorn 

ti Apoauta, at Srti dtoptoyad[lag that wu given at the «wt#|ieg ol thou preua1, Thaw rewghj 25a 
oely guat qatilttu. Hi* prietipelllimeT Haa It vuinhadT
nara wae to ra-emaWiab good order] Fa her Djyle wu aaewertag thnl»"."#. ei ** >■"' we «ro eirntiai mnTOtod with n'c. 
to tka proviaue, nad dtotiplle* In qeemtow that aaetieg. -Hot u," I might wail eaetole til athu 1 ttou m nigba. -w 1 wwati to
tka arabe Attaekti by aemarna. Iharaphad. -Th* pvwar ti bullag -boagMa ; rod thro, aaapsd eg to I Û'îatid bTutotit^ro »* »r
loiduti Aleeaeel aad Freak-, be I hie always ramai aad with the I tbetr dark ieetb <
net oely delivered tke * «entry hate 10 tarek. It we- rt irai mi to A pas-1 tieeed to «tog a hymn. I ina'w *,t!,u,v . n,«n ,

utlrely in- lotto ttmu to a more ntrikiag way After arose day* the kaeetor weal Nano Æ nd». m ..«i «<* •
ti tbetr binge le el bumue there wu aud ti ■ bestial jhrebu apau. Tee Bam ■*■■•1 5» ttodeww nTO timp wtobout u» it*

greet boula near 8'raaharg, paraaad I yrwf to uuvinu the pagan werU j abruti u the imam was Ibis: I 
them heyeed the Rbinr, nad mb tithatrah <4 Ob. Ut natty. ■et|"*«mti ee ere til .Igbi hat them ,' TTiy^' *****
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